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MOUNT VERNON, N.Y. (JP) -
Tbe wildly beating heart of 
America's new 'darling - chloro
phyll - lies within the portals of 
a smaIL, three-story building in 
this semi-suburban community. ~ 
chaste and dIscreetly non-commit
tal sign, merely sta tes "The Rys
tan Company." 

Chlorophyll. as practically 

when O'Neill Ryan Jr., than an 
adverUsing executive, heard about 
the scientist's work. 

Sole Licensee 
Ryan promptly investigated and 

persuaded Lakeland to make him 
sole licensee. Then hi! interested 
a fellow vice-presiden t of the J. 
Walter Thompson agency, Henry 
T. Stanton Sr., in joining him to 
form a company and continue re
search. 
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everyone knows, is the magic 
substance that makes plants green 
and, everyone who buys it hopes, 
people smell nicer. Today it is 
being injected into all manner of 
commodities from shampoos to 
foot pads, from dog soap to moth 
balls, from. cigarettes to sOcks. In 
tablet form, toothpaste, mouth
wash, candy, textiles and even in 
Cologne, chlorophyll" is held out 
as the ultimate weapon in a pe
culiarly American warlare against 
personal, unpleasant odor. 

It wasn't until the summer of 
1950 that the public felt the im
pact of chlorophyll. And it had 
little or nothing to do wlth Ry
stan. A magazine (Reader's Di
gest) published an article called 
"Nature's Deodorant," and almost 
simultaneously two brands of 
chlorophyll tablets hit the market 
with extensive bursts of adver-
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FACULTY W 0 MEN WILL I amlnatJon. Please slID by Monday. 
have luncheon Thuraday noon, July 28. No other examLnation will 
J41y 17. In Union cafeterLal a Leove. be liven until the middle of Oc
All faculty women urged to at- tober. 
tend. 

PHI DELTA ~APPA FOIlMAL 
Initlaium and dinner wLll be held 
at 8:30 p.m., Thursday, July 17, in 
the River room of the Iowa Me
morla~ Union. Dr. Arthur Henry 
Moehlman, professor of education, 
wlll ' be the speaker. AIL members 
wlto plan to attend please sIgn the 
rotter In the lounge at East baU 
ot' phone before lloon, Wednesday, 
JUly 16. 

GIRMAN PH.D GERMAN EX
amination will be given FrIday, 
Aug. I, at 1 p.m., in room 104, 
Schaeffer hall. Register in Room 
101 , Schaefler hall by noon, 
Thursday, July 31. Il you wish to 
take examination. 

PI LAMBDA 'ninA MEET
Ing from 12:00-1 :00 July 17 In the 
P.D.K. lounlle. Will vote on new 
members. Bring sack lunch. 

EDUCATION WIVES OLUB In
vites a\1 members of the faculty 
of the College of Education and 
their tamLlles and aU graduate 
students In education and their 
'families to a picnic Monday, July 
21, at 5:00 p.m., in the low r pa
vUlon, City Park. EOch family Ls 
to bring a salad or a hot dish. 
their oWn sandWiches, and theIr 
table service. Dessert and bever
ale wUl be furnished. 

PR.D. RENCH BEADINO .X
amlnntlon will be given Wednes
day, July 30. 19:12, from 7 to 8 
a.m. In room 321 Schaeffer haU. 
Only those who have signed the 
sheet posted outside 307 Schaeffer 
ha\1 will be admitted to the ex-

ATTEN'I10N GIlADlJATlNG 
seniors: Orders re now belnll 
taken at Camp 6 Stores tor 
August graduation announce
ments. The announcements p1ust 
be paid lor when they are ordered 
and are $.10 apiece. Orders for 
announcements for graduating 
nurse. will be laken at the college 
ol nursing. 

STARTING 8UNDAY. roLY 
13 the University library will be 
closed on Sundays for the re
mainder of the summer session. 

THE SUMMER HOURS FOil 
the Main. library will be: 

Mellda,-Frlday 1:30 a.m.-l':M 
p.m. 

SaIGr .. y 1:30 a.m. - 5:00 D." 
The departmentaL librarLes will 

have their bours posted In their 
library. 

ALL CATHOLIC STUDENTS 
are Invited to attend the Newman 
picnic to be held at Lake Mcbride, 
Sunday. July 20. Cars will be 
provided at the center at 2:00 
p.m. Plenty to eat and fun for all 
with swimming, boating. and sott
ball. Students planning to attend 
may sign up at the Tuesday meet
Lng, July 15. or contact Jean Mc
Namera or Mary Beth Hogan as 
soon as possible. 

IOWA MOlINTAINEER8-MLs
sisslppi Palisades outing tor prac
tice climbing on July 19-2<l. Leav
Ing clubhouSe at I :30 p.m. Satur
day, July 19. Cost Is $2.50, pay
able in advance. Please register by 
Wednesday night with Art Wend
ler, 260 Black Sprlngs Circle or 
phone 2329. 
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1JNIV •• 1ITY CALENDAB I~ are ached.led 
.. ua. Prell .. " •• mee, Old Capite' 

TueIda" Jub 11 
8:00 p.m. - University Play 

"The Litle Foxes," Theatre. 
WedDeocI.ay. Jul, 18 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
and History ~artment Lecture 
by I1r. Oscar HandJln, "Concepts" 
ot the Past in American In tellec
tual History," Senate, O. C. 

8;00 p.m. - M1.ISic Hour - Mel
vin Baddln, violin and Norma 
Cross, plano. Studio E, WSUt. 

8;00 p.m. - University Play 
"The Lltl.e Foxes." Theatre. 

n ...... '. Julr 17 
8:00 p.m. - University Play 

"The Litle Foxes," Theatre. 

Friday, J.I, 11 
8:00 p.m. Friday Frolic. RLver 

Room, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - UnIversity Play, :'The 
Llt tie Foxes." 'l'hea tre. 

Monoy. July U 
8:00 p.m. - Summer Session 

Lecture Series, Nelson and Neal, 
Piano Duet, South Union Campus. 

Thursday. July Zt 
6:30 p.m. - The UnlversLty 

Club, Potluck and BrLdge, Iowa 
Union. 

Mon"" July %1 
8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 

Lecture, "Treasures of Mt. Athos." 
Dr. Robert E. Moyers, Art Bldg. 

(For JalonaaUoa reprdlng cia .. be,ond Uilir ached.se. 

... rlle"aUoDlIa ~. olflee of the Pr .. ldent. Old Capitol) 

II, J. M. BOBERTS lB. 
AaMlated h_ Newt ADaI,.t job of war deterrence that Lt 

G~n. Matthew B. Rldaway, the hopes 1.0 do with the present mo
man responsible for Allied mlli- bil1zatlon program is not easily 
tary defense preparations in Eu- overcome. 
rope, has raised his voice against . Yet air power In the hands of a 

peace-loving democracy can never 
the Taft-Hoover-MacArthur argu- be any thin. more than a retalla-
ment for a reduction In prepared- tory weapon. Reliance upon it 
ne8S expenses lhrou,h reUance would mean the renunclatlon of 
upon air power. other alternatives. such as meet-

"Anyone who advocates the ing limited agaression with Ilmited 
achievement of a major military means as In Korea. Wit h 0 u t 
oij1ectlve by a single arm of serv- ground force to meet ground force, 
!tea is, in my opinion, basically for instance. the U.S. would have 
and esaentlally unsound," said the to chooae between total atomic 
lullreme Allied commander in tu- war or eomplet~ inaction. 
rope. 

This. too, was 
the belief adopt-
ed by General 
Elsenhowe 
when he held 
the same job. 
ConlJ'HS and the 
joint chiefs of 
sislf, by their 
actions, have 
be'~ followlnl 
it. ROBERTS 

But the Idea that the United 
stites could lay badt with nothin, 
be.ide. air power and do the same 

CHILDREN DROwN 

ELISNORE, CALIF. (.4') - A 
family vacation at Lake Elsinore 
ended in tragedy Monday when 
three children fell off a raft and 
drowned. The dead were Hassen 
Said Cor-Dova, 12, and his two 
sisters, Marcella. 11. and Mar
quita, 9. They were the children 
of Cecllio and Lucille Cor-Dova 
of Compton. CallI. Three other 
Cor-Dova children were resc.ued 
by one-armed Joe KuPerwitz. 110, 
who sped to the seen. In hll mo
torboat. 

Inventor Oairns 
His Cards Offer 
Education to All 

PARIS (JP) - A 60-year-old 
Frenchman who never couLd af-

• 

Owns Patent tising. 

ford to finish teachers' college • 
claims l)e has developed a new 
teaching method which wlU re
voLutionize grade school educa- "Oh 
lion. , I guess retirement is fine, but I miss the old things-the daily IcctlU'es, 

th students, the fac:ulty meetings, the money ... .I" 

The Rystan Company finds it
£elt in the center of the whirl
wind, largely through a series of 
circumstances over which It had 
little control and never antici
pated. It owns a patent which 
gives it the right untll 1955 (un
less a court rules otherwise} to 
hcense the use of chlorophyll de
rivatives in a base containing 
water. Because chlorophyll In such 
solution form is reqilired fOr 
toothpaste and mouthwashes, to 

Clement Planes says his system 
will make it possible for any 
child or adult to learn a new 
language well In three months 
through a card game hardly more 
complleated than Canasta. 

Although he holds no degrees, 
Planes says he has worked alone 
for 40 years to perfect the' games 
system he has i ust copyrigh ted. 

His system. which he calls "Ra
tional Pedogogy," seems to be a 
scholarly combination of cross in
dexing. playinr cards and plam 
alphabet blocks. 

Speak In Z Weeki 
With it he claims a beginner 

can get a pract ical speaking 
knowledge of any language in 
just two weeks by "playing" with 
his language card box at home. 

Similar "card games" would 
teach all the usual grade school 
~ubjects to children. 

The inventor describes his sys
tem as "very scientlflc but very 
simple." In a demonstration. he 
used cards slightly smaller than 
playing cards, first arrahging the 
single alphabet letters Into theri' 
pronunciation groups (dental. la
bial, gutteral, palatal. etc.); then 
ranging under each group the 
voweL or vowels which always 
accompany ii, and finally under 
this the accompanylnll dipthoogs, 
or vowel combinations. 

The student or FrenCh, lor ex
ample may use a newspaper ("no 
textbooks are needed," say s 
Planes) to copy out a sentel\Ce 
with his cards. 

InCfoduee SyUahle Cards 
Syllable cards then replace let

ter cards and word cards sup
plant these. On the card under 
each letter, syllable or word is 
entered information relative to its 
pronunciation, use as aWv or suf
fix, and. on word cards, meaning 
or translation, person. tense, gen
der, part of speech, related words 
and so on. 

Planes said he plans to do a 
series of several card boxes on 
each language., the first containing 
the 4,000 most-used everyda,.. 
words, and the others growLng 
progressively more scholarly. For 
correct pronunciation, a set uf 
records will accompany them. 

The inventor also has worked 
out card games to teach geography, 
history, science, literature, gram
mar and arithmetic to children 
from six to 18. 

Planes sold he "wouldn't take 
on the scholars without being sure 
my system will work," but added 
he will have to get financial help 
to manulacture ' his games. He 
hopes some government wlll buy 
them. 

Demo Party Worker 
Gets Biggest Reward 
With Truman's Vote 

KANSAS CITY (.4') - Presi
dent Trwnan's vote at the national 
Democratic convention will be 
cast by an amiable little Irish
man who was a party worker 
years before he couLd vote. 

At 18, Thomas J. Gavin was 
hauling Democratic voters to the 
polls in the .tifth ward of Kansas 
·Clty. Later, as a block worker anq 
then precinct captain he rang 
door bells getting informa.tion on 
voters for his dog eared poll book. 
Hi3 other mission was to keep the 
voters happy-and ready to cast 
their ballots for boss Tom Pen
dergast's candidates on election 
day. 

At 54, Gavin feels he has won 
his reward. He has the honor of 
casting the President's vote at the 
party convention In Chlcllflo. 

The Preeldent was chosen a 
:delegate-at-Iarge to the conven
tion, but since he does not plan to 
attend the seSllions until after the 
nominee Is chosen, an alternate 
WBI elected to cast the one-ha.lf 
vote. 

Gavin was the man. 
A veteran of ,ive-and-take ward 

polities, Gavin was overwhelmed 
by his seledion. 

To him it was a much blUer 
thrill than his elections to the 
state lIlISembly or ·the city council 
"beeause I ran. for thOle offices 
and expected to win." 

8 'Third Parties~ ,to Give Voters 
Wide Choice in November Eledion 

mention just two. the company at "THE LITTLE FOX£S" shOUld 
the moment is a potentiaL midas hold more than one surprise. 
in a green gold story. either pleasant or unpleasant, 

Chlorophyll as a deodorant was when it holds its opening per
~omething of a sleeping princess. formance tonight. Susan WoOd, in 
Dr. Benjamin Gruskin of Temple the role of "Regina Giddens" (the 
university, Philadelphia, was the fabulous Tallulah's succesS on 
Prince Charming. During 10 years Broadway) , will make her first 
Jf research and experiments with University theater appearance 
~hlorophyn during the 1930's, he since last season's "The Beggar's 
found that derivatives had t\le Opera ." 

CHICAGO (OP) - A voter who 
is disgruntled with the work of 
both the Republicans and Demo
crats here this month may have a 
wider choice il he looks around. 
At least eight other parties al
ready have posted entrants in the 
PresidentiaL sweepstakes. 

The two oldest "third parties," 
the Greenback and Prohibition, 
have picked respectively Fred C. 
Proehl, 72, Seattle grocer, and 
Stuart HambLen, cowboy singer, 
who plans an active "dry" cam
paign in the coming months. 

Newest parties are the Vege
tarians, with Brig. Gen. Herbert 
C. Holdridge, West Point gradu
ate in 1917 and classmate of Gen. 
Matthew B. Ridgway, as nominee, 
and the Poor Man's party, launch
ed by a beefy 6-loot 240-pound 
Secaucus, N.J., pig farmer, Henry 
B. Krajewski. 

Left-WIll&' Repeatinl 
Two ultra-leftwing parties, the 

Socialist Workers and the Social
i.st Labor party, are repeating the 
same ticket which In 1948 ran Ln 
numerous states. 

Farrell Dobs. a labor organizer, 
heads the first. a Trotskyite party. 
He polled 9,005 votes in nine 
states the last time. 

Edward A. Teichert, a steel
worker. leads the syndicalist So
cialist Laborltes and hopes to im
prove upon the 24,655 he garnered 
Ln 21 states while New York's 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey and Presi
dent Truman battled in the majn 
arena. 

It anything, there are more 
parties in the running this year 
than usual, but the third party bid 
is much less prominent than in 
many past Presidential campaigns, 
in the opinion of seasoned observ-
ers. 

Convenlion Unnotleed 
The Progressives, wLth Vito 

Marcantonio, New York ex-con
gressman. as national manaller, 
held their national convention 
here on July 4-5 at the Ashland 
auditorium, and went virtually 
unnotlced In the hubbub preced
ing the Republican conclave that 
open~ two days later .. 

Four years ago. Henry A. Wal· 
lace and the Progressives made 
quite a splash. Vincent HaUinan, 
California attorney, is the current 
nominee. with Mrs. Carlotta Bass 
as vice presidential nominee. 

For the first time since 1924, 
the Socialists enter the arena 
without Norman Thomas as their 
champion, and his perennial run
niol - mate, 'Prof. Maynard C. 
Krueger, University of Chicago 
econo!llist. has lett the ' party. 

"Moat Able Member" 
Darlington Hoopes, Pennsyl-

ability to speed healing of wounds, Miss Wood sparked lite into two 
reduce burns and cure trench of last year's seven plays. In 
mouth. He used it with dramatic "Mary Stuart," she donned a 
results on cases ra nging from flaming-red wig and out-did Betie 
brain abscess to varicose veins. A Davis with her interpretation of 
"pure scientist," he made almost Queen Elizabeth. In "The Beggar's 
aiter-thought observations of its Opera" she retreated to her 
odor-kilLIng qualities. natural blonde hair-color, but still 

Experiment Underwritten brought the house down, ceiling 
His experimentation durlng this and all, with a third-act rendition 

long period was underwritten by of a racuous ballad that might be 
~he Lakeland foundation of Chi- vulgarly, but literally, termed 
cago, a non-profit organization, "barrel-house." 
under a routine agreement where- The current crop of University 
by rights to any patentable aspects theater audiences have only had 
of the research would belong to chance to witness her in these two 
the foundation. In 1937, a "use" roles -from Queen "Holier-than
patent was issued, giving Lake- Thou" to 1800 tave rn wench - but 
land foundation licensing rights her past skiU shows the talent 
In chlorophyll derivatives in lor Lillian Heilman'S scheming 
aqueous solution. The foundation, "Regina." Anyway, that 8:10 cu r
more interested in s timulating tain will give Miss Wood a chance 
other" research than promoting a to "show her stutr." 
patent, placed the whole matter Gera ld Tippit and Sherwood 
quietly on the shelf. Collins will portray the t\'/o Hub-

The Gruskin patent, as it is bard brothers - one weak and 
called, gathered dust until 1940 the other strong. Richard Gillespie 

vania-Dutch lawyer and Quaker 
from Reading, Pa .• who once was 
picked by Harrisburg, Pa., capitaL 
correspondents as the "most able 
member" of the Pennsylvania 
legislature, leads the Socialists 
and Miss Robin Myers, editor of 

________________________________ 1 will portray a dishonest third-

h 'C" . P °d generation member of the family. 

Tent T eater Ir(us rOYI es They're all "evil as sin," being 
members of the "decadent South" 
during its Reconstruction period. 

G Id Mo J Y P d Helen Baird will handle the O Ine or oung ro ucer part of "Birdie Hubbard." Miss 
Baird had theater-goers so~ing 

the party newspaper, completes a LAMBERTVILLE, N. J. (JP) -
trio of feminine vice pres.idential It the people can't come to the 
contenders among the minors. theater, bring the theater to the 

Another frequent presidential people. 
aspirant, Roger Ward Babson, sta- Bring it in a tent and play it 
tisUdan and newspaper column- in an empty lot in the suburbs, 
1st, is absent from the lists this where the rental is low and the 
year, choosing not 1.0 run on the J;"trons aren't in~)Ilvenienced by 
Prohibition ticket. a long ride into town , traific and 

The Prohibs first offered their parking fees. 
top spot to Gen . MacArthur, but· This is the idea of St. John 
when he decl1ned, turned to Ham- (pronounced "Sinjun") Terrell, 
bien, whose "It Is No Secret" has 35-year-old producer and lather 
sold a million copies and reputed- 01 a show business hybrid known 
Iy is the only sacred song to make as the "music circus." Terrell 
the Hit Parade. produces Broadway musicals for 

Slim PlcklUl" summer stock here, 50 miles from 
Broadway, on an ovaL stage in a 
colprful tent sea ting 1,600 and 
surrounded by circus trimmings. 

Third parties habitually have . 
slim pickings in the Electoral Col
lege, but four years ago the States' 
Rights Democrats, in other words 
the Dixiecrats, rolled up 38 for 
Gov. J. Strom Thurmond of South 
Carolina, In one of the best show
ings in modern times and a pos
sible a ugury for strength in the 
future if they should re-emerge. 

Conspicuous by its absence this 
year is the Communist party, at 
its lowest ebb since 1929 and "now 
generally outla",ed. Earl Browder, 
out on bond pen~ing appeal of his 
conviction for passport fraud, and 
James William Ford were running 
four years ago. Most of the mem
bers of the party's national com
mittee now are in f~deral prisons, 
their convictions recently being 
upheld by the United States Su
preme Court. 

"Sowin&" Seed." 
Few of the minor contenders 

appear to entertain any illusions 
of winning, preferring to regard 
their efforts as "sowing seeds" for 
the future. There is always the 
lure that one party made it - the 
Republicans, no less, who started 
as ;{ coalition of disgruntled Whigs 
and Democrats, ,and just look at 
them now! 

Then too, In extremely close 
elections the lesser parties can be 
a factor . Aiter all, didn't the Pro
hibitionists poll 14,711 votes in Ih- . 
diana in 1948, while Dewey was 
capturing Indiana'S 13 electoral 
votes with a popular plurality o( 
only 13.246. 

However modest their showings, 
none Is likely to ecl1pse the record 
for smallness set in 1948 by the 
Christian National party, whose 
candidate named Smith broke Into 
the national voting returns in only 
a single atate, that being; Minne
sota, I! 

It is theater in the round spiced 
by a carnical flavor. Old circus 
wagons are used for the box 0[-

Police Officers Seek 
Good Public Relations 

Improving police public rela
tions with the public will be a 
major goal of the 200 Iowa law 
enforcement officers who have 
returned to their jobs after a week 
of studying the latest scientific 
developments in crime detection 
at the State University of Iowa. 

The 1952 traineeS at the 16th 
annual police officers. short course 
left the campus Saturday deter
mined to improve both service 
and good wlll. 

Speaker after speaker im
pressed the efllcers with the need 
to encourage support from the 
publics they serve. 

"The best public relations," said 
course director Richard Holcomb, 
"is to do a good job of police 
work. Then let the public know 
what you've done and how they 
can belp you do even better 
work." 

CARRIER KEEL LAID 

NEWPORT NEWS, VA. (JP) 
The keel was laid Monday tor 
America's giant new supercarrler 
Forrestal - sla ted to serve as a 
"mighty arm of freedom." With 
that tribute, Deputy Defense Sec
reary , William Foster dedicated 
the 60,000JO/;on vessel to the cause 
of world peace in a 30-mlnute 
ceremony at this Hampton Roads 
shipbuilding city, 

lice and refreshment stands. Old 
carousel seats are provided for 
between-the-act smokers who like 
their tobacco Sitting down. A jug
gler entertains on an open plat
form during intermission, against 
a background of colorful circus 
posters and pennants. 
In his fourth season on the banks 

of the Delaware, Terrell is play- . 
ing to capacity in an arena that 
seats more peopLe than most con
ventional theaters. He wholly 
owns this and another "music 
circus" in Miami. 

So far, nis shows have been 
statlonary. Each stays put tor us 
Long as the season lasts. Now Ter
rell is planning experimental road 
shows for next fall. He expects to 
motorize his musicals and move 
them from town to town, truck ing 
the tents, individual aluminum 
seats, scenery (which is compar
atively scanty) and actors . 

Terrell is certain there is far 
greater audience potential than 
the conventional road companies 
have yet tapped. 

"If, [or example, a conventional 
production of 'South Pacific' >(ets 
three weeks in downtown Chi
cago," he says, "I'm convinced 
that a tent version of the same 
thinf would play 10 or 12 weeks 
in one of the suburbs." 

WSUI PROGRAM 
C4LENDAR 

8 ;00 
8:15 
8:30 
1 :00 
9:50 

10:00 
10:15 
11:00 
11 :15 
11 ;30 
II :45 
12:00 
12;30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:10 
3;00 
3;15 
3;30 
4:00 
4:30 
5;00 
5;15 
5:30 
5:45 
8:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7;30 
8:00 
' :00 
8:45 

10 :00 

Taold.y. Joly 15, 19ft~ 

Mornlng Cllapel 
News 
Summer Serennde 
Ancient Medieval Culture 
Women's News 
The Book.hel! 
Baker's Doze.n 
Dale In Hollywood 
MusIc Album 
Adventures In Res~lIrch 
Iowa State Medical Society • 
lUIythm Rambles 
News 
Organalrel 
MUllcal Chsta 
News 
Farly 11th c"ntury MUSic 
SlnKln, AmeTlcan. 
Spirit ot the Viking. 
Wayne King Serenade 
lowe Union R.d io HoW' 
Tea Time M.lodJe. 
Freddy Marlin 
Children'. Hour 
New! 
Sporll Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 
HI.h School DllleUillon Pro.ram 
MUllo You Wont 
MUII •• I Showc .. e 
Campus Shop 
New. 
SIG~ OFF 

in their lace handkerchiefs dur
ing "Mary stuart" and "Death of 
a Salesman," and her interpreta
tion of a promiscuous tavern
dweller in "The Beggar's Opera" 
was the most uproariously-funny 
characterization ever witnessed by 
this reviewer. The role of "Birdie» 
should give Miss Baird plenty of 
room to sink her teeth in. 

A new-comer, Jo Simmons, will 
play "Alexandra," Regina's 
daughter. AJthough the part is 
small, its depths are demanding. 
(Incidentally, the part brought 
fame to Teresa Wright on Broad
way.) 

Regardless of the outcome ot 
this newest Uni versity theater 
venture, it's highly gratifying to 
see the department attempt a play 
so tine as "The Li ttIe Foxes." Both 
the historical elements and char
acterizations contained in the play 
mark it as being among "the best 
in American drama." 

Take your mind oft politics and 
join the opening night circle! 

Railway Company 
To Ask Deferment 
Of Restoration Order 

DES MOINES (JIll - The Des 
Moines Rallway Company Mon
day advised the cLty council it will 
seek court permiSSion to stay ex
ecution of last week's decision or
dering it to restore service by 
Aug. 11 on five abandoned and 
two curtailed local bus lines. 

The transit firm said it would 
ask that the district court order 
be stayed pending outcome of an 
appeal to the Iowa supreme court· • 

C. W. Gifford, President' of the 
transit company, has said it wouLd 
tle "impossible" to restore service 
as ordered and maintain service 
now being given. 

The council placed the informa
tion on tile. At Monday's meet
ing the council also informallY 
postponed any .furl~er move 
toward installation of parkin, 
meters in Jiast Des Moines where 
business firms have strongly ob
jectee! to the proposed Installa
tion. The council decided to defer 
action on the meters until the 
£ast-West phase of a contem
plated one-way streets plan II in 
eUect jn Des Moines. 
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Says America Wants 'fair Play'- u.s. Planning 

Kefauver Exp"efts T-V To He/pGlqba.1 Ch~in 
. . Of Air Bases 

Board Defers Adion on License Request of Foreign Doctor 
DE MOINES liP} - The slate 

bOard of medical examiners Mon- cal authorities on the licensing 01 

day deferred action on the request persons who are not cltlzens of 
at Dr. I aac Shohet for a license this country. 
to practice medi~ine in Iowa. 

Dr. Shohet's case has gained 
considerable attention because it 
involves the policy or state medi-

Dr. Shohet, who is from Iraq, 
is taking advanced work as a resi
dent physician at Iowa Metho
dist hospital in Des Moines. 

The state board interviewed Dr. 
Shohet Monday but said after
ward that a deciswn was deferred 
because he had not yet tiled a 
record of his internship and be
cause only part o( his grades had 
been reported. 

By The ASI!oci~ted Press 

Sen. Estes Ketauver's camp 
said Monday that millions of 
Americans watching on television 
will bar any move to "gang up" 

'I on Kefauver and draft a dark
horse candidate at the Democratic 
ostlonal convention in Chicago 
next wee.k. 

Apparently tearing a drive to 
dralt Gov. Adlai Stevenson of 
illinois, Gael SUllivan, campaign 
manager [or Kefauver, said the 
Republican national convention 
proved that the American people 
Insist on "tair play." 

Sullivan said television will 
make it impossible tor party boss
es to engineer a "synthetic draft" 
because millions of people across 
the nation have "living room 
rights to this convention." 

Hint 3-Way Deadlock 
Suillvan had previously charged 

there was a move afoot to stop 
Ke/auver by developing a three
way convention deadlock among 
Kefauver, Sen. Richard B. Rus
sell and Averell Harriman - then 
inducing Harri man and Russell 
to throw their support to Steven-

I son on a "draft." 
Kefauver, the front-runnlng 

Democratic candidate, has won 
every state primary election jn 
whIch he was entered except 
Florida where he lost to Russell. 

By dint of hard campaigning, he 
hns rolled up tar more popular 
'VOleS than any of the other aspir
ants in the field. 
However, President Truman and 

some other Democratic sachems 
hnve seemed cool to Kefauver's 
bid for the nomination. With the 
convention less than a week away, 
uneasiness over Truman's inten
tions mounted sharply. 

Missouri Governor Shifts 
A development that could mean 

much or little came from Mis
siouri's Gov. Forest Smith who 
changed signals to announce that 
he Is now tor Sen. Russell. Smith 
had previously indicated he 
leaned toward Stevenson. 

The Missouri governor empha
sized that Russell is only his per
sonal choice. 

Many of the Missouri delegates 
have said they want to wait un
til they rind out Truman's choice. 

I They will find that ou t when 
Truman's vote as a Missouri dele
gale-at-large is cast by his alter
nate, Thomas J. Gavin. 

Truman has said repeatedly he 
doesn't plan to attend the con
vention until after a nominee has 
been chosen. 

Must Bed Barkley 
Meanwhile Russell's campaign 

manuger, Sen. Edwin C. Johnson 
01 Colorado, tabbed vice-president 
Alben Barkley as " the man to 
beat" for the Democratic presi
dential nomination. He said his 
man could do it. 
Johnson conceded that Kefauver 

. Edward S. Rose-SayS 
Ule our SUP E R B CREME 
SIIAMPOO - Contains lanolin. 
leaves hair clean and soft
easy to use. Of oourse we will 
be pleased to fill your PRE
SCRIPTION or furnish a VUa· 
min product. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

SUI's New Danforth Chapel Takes Shape 

(DaU, Iowan. Photo) 
CON TRUCTION IS l'ROGRES ING rapidly on the new VI chapel (above) located on the corner 
of Iowa ave. and 1\1ad1son t .• near the Iowa. • Jemor121 Union. Work on the build In" tD be known II 

the Danforth chapel, began this sprin, and is expected to be completed some time late this lall. The 
construction of th:~ new chapel was made possible by two $5,000 contribUtion rrom 'the Danforth foun
d~t1on and William E. Danforth, both of St . Loui • 1\10. Addltional finance lor the bulldJnr ba been 
obtained from contributions made to SUI over the pas t several years. 

would probably go out in front 
on the first ballot, but predicted 
that the Tennessean would fade 
after that and Rus ell would go 
on to win on about the 10th bal
lot. 

In New York, Russell said Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, the Re
publican nominee, would be 
"harder to beat" than Sen. Robert 
Taft. The Georgia senator said hp. 
could beat Ike, however, partly 
because "I have 13 southern and 
border states behind me who have 
146 electoral votes." 

531 Is Magic Number 
It takes 531 electoral votes to 

win the presidency. 
But while Russell claimed the 

"solid south," Florida RepubJicJIn 
national committeeman C. / C. 
Spades quoted Eisenhower as say
ing he plans to storm Dixie in a 
full-fledged campaign aimed at 
breaking the Democratic grip on 
the South. 

Eisenhower himself was en 
route to Denver to put in a few 
weeks fishing in the Rock ies be
fore setting out on an extensive 
stumping tour, proba bly starti:lg 
aIter Labor day. 

Ike's running mate, 39-year
old Sen. Richard Nixon of Cal
ifornia, promised a fighting cam
paign. 

TRA VELER DIES HERE 
A Boston, Mass. man died in the 

lobby of the Washington hotel 
Saturday night. George M. Has
kins, 36, died from a heart attack 
at 11 :15 p.m. He had been work
ing on a ranch near Sail L ake 
City, Utah, and was en route by 
bus from Utah to Boston. He took 
a room at the hotel after falling 
ill on the bus. 

Controls rLifting Affects 
Most Processed Foods 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Price 
ceilings were lilted from 90 per 
cent of all processed fruits Bnd 
vegetables Monday. 

The office oC price stabilization 
(OPS) issued the decontrol order 
in conformity with an amendment 
congress nailed on to its blll ex
tending the nation's economic con
trols. 

OPS director Ellis Arnall said it 
would mean higher prices on II 
number of items. 

A price stabilization spokesman 
estimated that th items decon
trolled cover about 20 per cent at 
the total food budget tor an av
erage family and about 7 per cent 
of a lamily's total expenditures. 

The decontrol amendment spe
cifically exempted "fruits and 
vegetables in fresh or processed 
form from price control." Con
trols have never been imposed on 
fresh vegetables and truit, except 
potatoes, and controls on potatoes 
were removed some time ago . 

The OPS is still analyzing the 
law to determine how far the de
control should be extended. 

There is no doubt that the law 
applies to • fruit and vegetable 
juices, canned and frozen truits 

Korean Truce Team 
Granted Short Recess 

and vegetables, including baby 
foods, potato chips and dried 
fruits, but ther is some doubt 
about combination Cood products, 
such as vegetable soup, jams, 
jellies, preserves, chili sauce, cat
sup and tomato saucc. 

In borderline cases. an OPS of
ficial said. price orders probably 
will be suspended instead of being 
wiped out. 

Debate to Climax 
Speech Workshop-

"Resolved that the Atlantic Pact 
nations should form a federal 
union" will be the topic of an 
hour-long debate to be presented 
by four high school speech majors 
over university station WSUl to· 
day at 7 p.m. 

The four debaters will be: Jan
ice Huntley, Dekalb, Ill., and 
Christine Cochran, Newton, affir
mative ; and Jim Wilkins, Dekalb, 
and Keith Ellefson, Thompson. 
negative. Dean Garrett, speech 
teacher at Freeport, Ill., will. be 
program moderator. 

The debate will climax a four
weeks' training program for the 
students who are attending the 
21st annual speech and drama tic 
arts workshop at SUI. 

JULY CLEARANCE 
MUNSAN, Korea (TUESDAY) 

(/P) - Secret K orean truce ta Iks 
today were in the second day of a 
Communist-requested r e c e s s 
which may mean a new turn in 
the year-old deadlocked negotia
tions . 

Iowa City Student 
To Give Recital 

An Iowa City resident, Arthur 
Lambert, will present a piano re
cital Sunday, July 20, at 7:30 p.m. 
in ~orth music hall. • 

Wilson Bros. 

Knit Briefs 

$1.20 Values 

The Communists Monday sud
denly asked a two-day recess in 
the closed-door sessions on the 
critical issue of prisoners of war 
exchange. United Nations nego
tiators readily agreed. 

The Reds gave no reason. But 
In the past the Dlmmunist dele
gates have asked such delays to 
give them t ime to study a UN 
proposal. Presumably, tbey then 
refer it to a higher authority. 

Lambert, a graduate student, 
will open his recital with Mozart's 
"Phantasie in C Minor, K. 396', 
followed by "Seven Fantasies, Op. 
116" by Brahms, three titled 
"capriccio," four titled "Inter
mezzo". 

Concluding the reCital. Lam
bert will play "Douze Preludes, 
Book I", by Debussy, a 12-part 
work. 

. WASHINGTON (/P) -President 
Truman Monday signed a bill au
thorizing $2,398,282,800 for miU
tary construction, mostly ear
marked for etting up a vast chain 
or secret U.S. air bases spanning 
three quarters of the globe. 

The inter-continental network 
or secret air fields, designed as a 
shield against Soviet aggression, 
will range from J apan to Europe. 
Delails of the huge program are 
high on the hush-hush list, but it 
is known to include bases in 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 
Greenland and North Atrica as I r 
well as in the Far East and Eu- WANT AD RATES rope. ___________ • ANTIQUl:S. 118 Rlver. DI.I 1\455. 

MiSCellaneous For sate Rooms for Rent 
TWO .oom furnlahed .partment. 1160.00 

IK'r monlh. "HilUs paid, Phone BlD2 . 
Because or the necessary secrecy 

and the huge· sums involved, t he 
law requires that both the senate 
and house armed services com
mittees must signUy jlpproval be
fore military chiefs can go abead 
with such projects. 

Mostly tor Air Foree 
The act authoriz.es $1,813,316,000 

for the air force , $328,047.800 tor 
the army and $256,875,000 tor the 
navy. Most of the air force money 
is tabbed for air bases. They are 
restricted to use by U.S. forces 
and are separate from fields to be 
used by America's allies under the 
North Atlantic treaty. 

The law directs the defense de
partment to create a new office at 
director of installations. with a 
clvilian chief to keep a close eye 
on mili tary building. 

Despite a virus infection which 
kept him In bed much or the day. 
Truman worked hard to clear 
away a logjam of bills sent to the 
WhIte House after congress closed 
shop a week ago Monday. In the 
last few days of the 82nd congress, 
the lawmakers okayed more than 
400 bills requiring Truman's sig
nature before they become law. 

Must ian Soon 
The President has 10 days in 

which to sign the bills after they 
reach his desk. OtherWise, the 
mellsur s automatically die under 
the so-called "pocket veto" sys
tem. 

The 10-day period does not be
gin, however, unW the bills are 
actually on the President's desk. 
In some cases, bllls are delayed in 
being transmitted from Capitol 
Hill to the White Hollse. 

Among other measures, Truman 
also signed a bill permitting the 
government to expand its opera
tions In financing home mort
gages. 

One da, "._"~'M Ie per word 
Three daY' ........ 1%c pill' word 

Five da,1 ....... _ .. 15e pili' _d 
TeD da71 .~ .... _ JOe per word 
One monih ........ 3ge per word 

HlDlJaum eharre sOe 

DMDLlNE8 
4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
in followin, morning's Dally 
Jowan. Please check your ad 
in the tlrst issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect l.lSertlon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion ............ 98e per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per Insertion ........ 88c per ineb 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 80c per inch 
Dally insertions during month, 

per insertion ........ 70c per inch 

Brln, A'y.,rtltenlfJ"ta I. 
Th Oall1 I.wn a .. la ••• Otn .. 

a •••• enl It ••• aall .r 

CALL 4191 
Help Wanted 

USED a .E. r.lrlill'ralor. $35. Phone 7420. Clo~ In. 
-::-:c-:-:------:":":":7'-= 

6 - A .ollery t>f contemporary painting. ROOM for man, 115 N . Clinton. DIa l 8338. 
Dally 7-10. Weekends 2-10. Hotel Burk. 

ley. VERY nice room. Phone _II. 
MONROE c.Jc .... tor. EIt!Ctrlc c ... lap nr .tNlSHED room lor .ummer. CIoM In. 

.hUts In automatic dlvlslon. rxcellel1t Show ...... See DoJO .t G.mblel or dIIIl 
rOhellllon. ft'I' .OO. Phone '.%104. ::'-=1222==. = __ -:::--:---:-:-:-:::-:::-::-:-
LEE tennlo racquet. nylon .rln.o. Pr... STUDENT room'. CION In. 214 N. CApitol. 

and cover. LIke neVJ-u~ only twic.e. TWO Itnlle. two double fOOnw _ one 
.15 orlainally. Wilt ... U for '7.50. 57!!. room apartment. 8781 after I . 

USED O. E. refrl.erator No. 35. Phone roRNISRED roomJ for summer. Close In; 
7420. mow..... S"" Don .t Gambl.. or 0 1.1 

COOLERATOR, 100 lb. enameled leebox, '·2222. • 
used, Very llood candlUon. $5. 8-1400. --... B:-ua .... in-... --O,.....p-portun~7':'=ity~--

THlRTY uud pocketbook edlUonl
welt.em, detedlve, mYllery - for ISl~. 

Flye ""nta each. 5713. 

UPRIGHT plano. "ood condllion. flO. 
Reldl .... tor. $15. Gr..,n 9 x 12 ru •. $15. 

Apertment Ille III olove. '70. Double 
bed, , 15. Studio eou~h, tiS. DreHer &. 
mIrror. $,15 . l\1etal Lawn chair. $1.00. Two 
lronln" boarda. $1 .00 .. eh. Pilon. 8·1815. 
408 Flnkbln. Park. 
COCKER puppies. l)[at 1-02U. 

1048 ROYAL portable. El<ceIJen t condl· 
tlon. $45, 119 S. LInn. ApI. 10 - 1-3 

MANHATTAN white dre .. tux .hlrt. 
15-34; lux coUar. I~'.; whUe lorrnal 

bow lIe ; whtl. anUlcla1 carn.tlon: whtte 
formal IUIPft'der •. Worn one •• launder· 
ed. ready to w~ar. ,10 v.lue. $5. Call 
tm. 

Trplnq 
TYPING. Phone 8·2108. 

TJlESIS and 1e ...... 1 Iypln" mlmeo
'raphln,. Notary Public. M.r)' V. 

Burn •• 801 low. Stale Bank. Dial 265e 
or 2:127. 

BUYERS .llenUon. Wrlle (or free r.to
IOlUe all Jlnel bulineu for IAle in 

J'lorlda. AUanU. Sal" Co. 1285 Broad· 

Riders Wanted 
RlDERS to New York rlt.,Y - AUIUII 8. 

CAli Il008 . fler 5 P. ~ . 

WASHlNGTON liaia A"Must 8 vi. No. 
30. Howard FI.IC'b~r, Phone 2301. Rt . I, 

}1'1. Vernon. 

MusiC! and Radio 
dADIO repalrlnc. .1 ACKSON'S ELltC

TRlC AND GIl'T. 1146S. 

RADIO .nd TV ",rvlce lor .U mIkes. 
Dial 22311. Sutton R_eIlo .nd Televlalon. 

RADIO Repltr. Plck·up Ind delivery. 
Woodburn sound ServJce. &-Olfl . 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

WANTED: Man 10 Tun furnace cleonlna 
machine. Apply In perlon. Larew EXPERlENCED thesla, 

Company. Phone 2629. 
,eneral Iypln,. 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

WANTED Immediately. Girl or youna THESIS typln,. DIal 8-3108. 220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 
man for (ull Ume permanent olllce ----------------------,------

work. aood ulnry. Apply In person. 
Larew Company. 

IOWA ClU.n. use the "help w.n~d" 
eolumn. 01 the Iowan to fill po.itlonl 

f •• 1 ",ery dayl Let them work tor you 
1001 01.1 410t todayl 

Work Wanted 
BABY .IIUnll. 01.1 4807. 

JOB •• rook for "'olomlty. 
Iowa CII.v. 

LOSI and found 

80 • .eo. 

WANTED 
Wholesale driver salesman 

Blue Cross-Slue Shield 
The new law provides $1,395,

Oop ... 006..lor t!J.e purpose of gov:. L'i:~T.: 2~~rrh key •. ~.OO reward. Phone 
ernment-guaranteed home mor -F --O-" -N-D":: - Y- o- u-n-,,- b-r-ow- n--m-.-Ie--coc- ke-r 

Paid vacations and incentive bonus plans 

gages, and puts up additional lpanlel. 8-0433. Insurance 
funds for mortgage Insurance un
der the lederal housing adminis
tration and veterans housing pro-
grams. 

(ily Record 
DEATH 

Raymond Lansman, 52, Fair
field, Saturday at University hos
pitals. 

Pearl Chipman, 43, Dolliver, 
Sunday at University hospitals. 

Ida Oxley, 82, Decorah, Sunday 
at Unlversity hospitals. 

William Farr, 81, Eldora, Sun
d~ at Unive rsity hospitals. 

Eliza Barker, 80, Strawberry 
Point, Sunday at University hos
pitals. 

Mrs. George Trundy, 84 , 514 N. 
Dubuque st., Saturday at Mercy 
hospita l. 

• BIRTHS 
A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

McClure, Cincinnati, Iowa, Satur
day at Me rcy hospital. 

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. LoUis 
Peterson, Conesville, Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Lynch, 912 Highland ave., Monday 
at Me rcy hospital. 

A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Petersen, West :ijranch, Monday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Denneny, 169 Olive Court, Mon
day at Mercy hospital. 

Apamnent for Rent 
FOR rent. apart.menl. Three rOOrtll {ully 

t",rnl.hed. Private entrance. Private 
bath. Laundry lacllI t1 .... $50. Call 3418. 

GlllL to .hare furnished 'portmenl. 0131 
8776 after 5. 

BACHELOR apartments for rent. Dial 

Apply in Person 

MODEL DAIRY 
8-3M7. ~==========~========~==============~====;;========:;j GIRL with three room apartment de- i: 
slrel roommate. Can 59tO .fter 5. 

SMALL furnished .partment. Siuden' 
couple or .... du.te lady. Phone 1681 

between 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Places To Eat 
I'EAR 'round drlve·ln lervlce. DlsUnctlv, 

dintn. room .ervlce. Free de.l1ver;f 
LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
'48 TUDOR DeSolp. Very iood eondillon. 

724 N. Dubuque. 

Loans 
QtJJCK LOANS on jewelry, clothln • . 

radios. etc. HOCJ(.P:YE LOAN. 1281\ 
S. DubJque. 

....... LOANED on ""no. came ..... dla· 
mond •. clothln" etc. RELIABLE LOAN 

Co. 108 bat BurUnrton. 

Automotive 
"SED auto partJO. CoralvUJe 

Company. Dial .1821. 

WANTED: Old cars for junlt. Bob 
Goody'. Auto ParIS. 01.1 ~·17~ . 

Instruction 
TUTORING. translaUono. 

FreDch. Spanish. Dial 'nst. 
German, 

BALLROOM clance I...., .... MIml Youd. 
Wurlu. DI.I ,t85. 

Per80n~l Services 
alteratiON, 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Wanl Ad Users! 

... found a buyerl 
"We needed cash and decided to sell Qur 

summera cottage. I ran a Want Ad for 
o nly two days and sold It (or 200/0 more 

than the local agent had offered." 

• • 

. .. got a iob fast ' 
"Even with a b usiness school dlplo~a, 
the best I was offered was $35 a week 
... till I ran a Want Ad stating my 

. qualifications. Next day I landed a job 
paying me $50." 

EWERS. MEN'S STORE The delegates are scheduled to 
reconvene at Panmunjom at 11 
a.m. Wednesday (8 p.m., CST 
Tuesday). 

-------------------------- DRESSMAKING. d""renln,. 
remodeling. Phone 8· 3485. 

. sold my stpve 

28 South Clinton The UN command had no com
ment on the recess. 

The UNIVERSITY THEATRE 32nd SUMMER SEA'ON II 
1952. School of Fine Arb, 

State University of lowa . Iowa City, Iowa 

• 

OP£NlNG TON'GHT 

lHE l\'-'-lE FOXES 
bl U\\\~n l\e\\man 

JU\.Y \5-\6-\7-\8 
Curb,ln II p.m. 

MAK~ RESERVAT\ONS NOW 
Box Office IIA. Schaeffer HIUI, ExtenAlon 2215 
Office Rours: Dal\y 9 A.M.-12; 1 P.M.-4 P.M. 

Saluroa, 9 A.M.-U Noon 
Call Theatre Box Office 'Ex~ 2431 After 7 P.M. Durlnr Run of PIa, 

SING\.E ADMlSS'ON .......................... .. $1.25 
STUDENTS MAY OBTAUI RtStRVATIONS BY 

PRESENTING I .D. CARDS AT ROOM 8A, SCHAEFFER HALL 

THEATRE AIR·CONDITIONED 

CH IC YOUNG KEYS made. Gambl .. Siore. 
CLEANING and rep.1r on IUlte.., down

opouts, fum."'.... Phone 5270. ----PHOTOGRAPHS - App!Jc.Uoni. three 
lor $1.00. Children. "'OUPI. partt .... 

home or atutllo. Youn,'l Stuello. PhOne 
tiM. 

AaIOES 8n·.1 rubbish hau1lnl. DIal 8-2211. 
Call altL< flve. Frana. 

J'lJLLER Bro.h... Debutante Coometlea. 
Phone '-1m. 

For foot comfort . • • 
For new shoe look . • • 

ED SIMPSON 
11S Iowa A""9Ilue 

Sboe Repall1n, and SuppU.1 
LET US REPATR YOUR SHOES 

Rent-A·Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
KERTZDrl=~lliSYSTEI 

Llcedsee 

MAHER BROS • 
PboM Hit 

"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manuactured. But I found a 
buyer for it with a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold it for 400/0 more than 
I'd hoped for!' 

FOR QUICK 

• •. got a high oHer 
"The best I had been offered by 
mends and neighbors for myoId 
baby plan pen, baby carriage, 
high chair and fCaln was $16, 
With a Want Ad that COlt only 
$1.40 I ,at $32 for .the lot." 

• 
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Dodgers Blank Cardinals, 6-0 
ST. LOUIS (IP) - Carl Erskine, 

little Brook.iyn righthander, eel Be k ball N 
pitched a three-bit shutout Mon- It Us to Bas et , OW-day night as tbe league-leading ____________________ _ 

Dodgers turned back the fast
moving St. Louis Cardinals, 6-0. 

Playing without secon 'base star 
Jackie Robinson, wbo was called 
to New York by the illness of his 
""ite, the Dodgers handed the 
Redbl.rds tbeir second defeat in 
the last 13 stal'U and squared the 
season's series at six victories 
.piece. 

Dittmer Likes Baseball Best 

Erskine; ,alnin, his ninth tri
umph agaiMt only two de fea!.!! , 
was a brilliant pitcher in bis 
.Ixth Itraigbt victory over Sf. 
Louis since 1950. 

Between the time Stan Musial 
singled In the first Inning and 
Bllly Johnson delivered a two
out base hIt in tbe eighth, the 
Cardinals bad only one base-run
ner, Enos Slaughter, who drew 
Erskine's only walk. Solly Hemus 
singled In the ninth ror tbe final 
bome-team hit. 

Erskine and Lloyd Boyer, St. 
Louis righthander, had a scoreless 
tie until the fifth when tbe Dod,
ers Icored five times. 

Andy Patko, first up, singled 
and Gil Hodges walked. Bobby 
Mor,an, unable to sacrifice, ad
vanced Patko to third with a 
lon, outfield fly. Erskine then was 
credited with a scratch hit when 
he bunted in front of the plate 
and second baseman Red Scboen
dienst failed to cover tirst base 
in time to b.andle catcher Del 
Rice's tbrow. 

Br The A_laW Prell I 
Jack Dittmer, the rookie second 

baseman of the Boston Braves. 
was asked. in spring trainin, at 
Bradenton, Fla., wlucb sport he 
preferred. 

"If I had my choice I'd play 
basketball," saId the 24-year-old 
native of Elkader, Iowa. 

Dittmer's longIng for basketball 
stems from hIs ("QUe,e days at 
SUI. He was one of the Hawkeyes' 
greatest athletes. He won tour 
letters in baseball, four in football 
but only one in basketball. 

Dittmer is the type of athlete 
wbo strives tor perfecUon In each 
sport. At Elkader High he earned 
12 letters. He was an aU-state 
basketball player but played tbe 
sport in colle,e only as a senior. 
Football and baseball occupied his 
attention before he received his 
physical education degree. Jack Dittmer Classified 4F <Jue to asthma and 
hay fever, the six-one athlete 
made his mark In football as an scholarsbip and eventually be
end. He scored in eight straight came one of tbe school's six ath
games between 1948 and 1949. He le tes to earn Ine lettels. In 1948 
led Iowa In scoring with 30 points he caught tbe pass that beat 
as a junior and in 1949 led the Northwestern, 27-21. 
team in touchdowns with six to '[ Had the football scouts grabbed 
become all-Big Ten Conference him he might have been a pro
end. gridman rather thaOi a potential 

He went to Iowa on a football major leaguer. But Braves' scout 

Eddie Dancisak of Chicago liked 
the way he swung a bat. 

"Dittmer is the best rookie of 
the lot," said Tommy Holmes 
when he had the Braves in Flor
ida last spring. "But he may not 
be ready as a second baseman be
cause he has had only one full 
season in organIzed bal!." 

It was a bold statement by 
Holmes, conSidering he had 19 
rookies in camp, rookies 'who were 
either on the roster or who were 
to be brought up. 

In 1950, after beIng graduated 
that June from Iowa, Dittmer 
went to the Class A Western 
League. In 72 games he batted 
,373 and drove home 59 runs. 

In Dittmer's lirst 37 big league 
trips to the plate alter being re
called on June 17 by Manal!"er 
Charley Grlmm, the Iowan made 
on Iy three hits. 

However, Dittmer recently mat
ched his entire hit production 
when he lashed out a double and 
two singles against Sal Maglie. A 
tew days later his rirst big league 
home run with a man on beat the 
Giants, 2-1. 

Dittmer now has changed his 
mind. It's baseball over basket
ball. • • 

""trlbNt.d br Kj"l1 1',.,.,." 'JlMfllent. 

With tbe bases loaded, Fox 
drl11ed a two-run slnlle. Pee Wee 
Reese, wbose string of seven con
secutive hils had been stopped 
earlier, struck out, but Sbuba 
.lngled Erskine across and routed 
Boyer. 

Eddie Yuhas, taking over, gave 
up a run-scoring single to Roy 
Campanella, who was behind the 
bat despite bone chips in his 

Detroit Wallops 1st-Place Yanks, 8-2 
rllht hand. -------

Giants Defeat 
Cincinnati, 6-2 
Behind Hearn 

CINCINNATI (IP) - Jim Hearn 
jollied the National league's 10-
aame winner ranu Monday as he 
hurled the New York Giants to a 
/I to 2 victory liver the Cincinnati 
Reds behind a barrage of 11 
linglcs and four doubles. 

The Giant righthander needed 
the conalstent hitting and lome 
aharp fielding, nowever, because 
he gave up at least one hit to the 
Reds In seven 01 the nine Innings. 

Bob Thomson led the New York 
attlck with lour hits In five times 
at bat, three of them doubles. 

Hearn's mates throttled pOSsi
ble Cincinnati outbreaks with 
double plays in each of the first 
and second innings. 

Ken Raf1ensberger, who .tarted 
for the Reds, bowed out In the 
!11th Inning after the GIants had 
cllppe!i him for five runs. 

Cincinnati's first run came In 
tbe sixth. That was all for the 
Redlegs until the ninth when they 
,ot their final tally. 

Browns Stop BoSOI 

Winning Streak at 5 
With 7-5 Triumph 

BOSTON Wl - The St. Louis 
Browns snapped the Boston Red 
Sox' five-game winning streak 
Monday, 7-5, but rookie right
hander Dave Madison-tiring in 
the lIO-p1Ul1 degree heat- lost his 
ahutout in the ninth as Dick Ger
nert walloped a two-out three
run homer. 

The Sockers ,ot all their runs 
In the ninth as Del Wilber fol
lowed Gernert', fourth homer 
with a single that sent Madison to 

·the showers in favor of Earl Har
rial. That reliever was greeted by 
Dom DiMaggio's third homer but 
HarrLst ,01 pinch-hitter Clyde 
Vollmer on a game-endin, out
field fly. 

81. Louis got off to a whirlwind 
ltan with a five-run barra,e in 
the first inning tbat cbased starter 
Ray Scarborough. Les Mose blast
ed hLs third homer In the third 
and the Brownlel' other tally 
came ill the fifth on Jim Delsing's 
leadoff double, an Wield out and 
'Moss' outfield fly. 

EvasheYlki II Named 
To IHSAA Clinic StaH 

Forest Evashevski, SUI head 
football coach, has been named to 
t e coaching staff of the annual 
coaching school sponsored by the 
Iowa State High School Athletic 
assoclatioD. 

The schools will be held at Iowa 
State collele, Au,. 18-21. 

COURTNEY FINED ,IH 
BOSTON (JP) - St. Louis 

Browns catcher Clin( Courtney 
was notified Monday he bas 
drawn a $100 fine plus a three
day suspension for hiI fight with 
Billy Martin of the New York 
YaDkees In New York last Sat
urday. The bacitBtop will miss five 
games, since ' tbe Browna ha ve 
two doublebeaders and a single 
,arne scheduled. No action was 
taken against ¥artln since he 
wa8n'~ put ou, of t~~ ,arne. 

Braves' Spahn Put Under Police Guard 
CHICAGO - A letter threatening pitcher Warren Spahn of 

the Boston Braves prompted tile poUce department Monday to assIgn 
a detail to guard the star hurler during his stay In Chicago. 

The Braves arrive today for a three-game series with the Chicago 
Cubs. 

Police said the letter apparently was Inspired by tbe June 8 in
Jury of Frank Baumholtz, Cub outfielder. Baumhoitz suffered a broken 
rigbt hand when bit by one of Spahn's pitches. 

The letter was sent to Spahn in Pittsburgh, Pa., during the recent 
Braves series there, contained a newspaper clipping of the Baumholtz 
Injury, and was unsigned, police said. 

It read: " How do you like this you ... When you come back to 
Chicago I'll see you and make good. I know what hotel you stay at 
you . ... This Is not a crank letter but a sorc head like you will get 
it from me. I'll get yOU somehow, you can be handled." 

Philadelphia A's Edge 
White Sox, 2-1, in 10th 

NEW YORK (IP) - Billy HoeCt, 
20 year old lefthander, won his 
first major league game Monday 
when he hurled the last-place De
troJt Tigers to an 8-2 decision over 
the league-leading New York 
Yankees, ending a five-game De
troit losing streak and a four
game winning streak by the 
champions. 

Hoeft weakened In the 93-de
gree heat and had to be removed 
while running bases in the eigbth 
Inning, Hal White, veteran right
hander, finished UP with two 
scoreless innings. 

Jim McDonald, one ot the 
Yanks' second-line hurlers who 
was splattered with the dele at, 
was as much a victim of his own 
mates as of the Bengals. 

A crowd of 6,611, smallest of tbe 
year here, saw the Yankees throw 
away the game as soon as they 
got their hands on the ball. Mc
Donald opened by walking Johnny 
Pesky. Fred Hatfield fanned and 
then BllIy Martin made a wild 
throw to first after fielding J ohn
ny Groth's grounder. Vic Wertz 

5 Cleveland Errors 
Give Nats 15-4 Rout 

IC-CR Swimming Team 
Cops Oelwein AAU Meet 

The combined Iowa City-Cedar 
Rapids swim team took 16 first 

WASHINGTON (11)) _ With the places In the Oelwein AAU swim-
ming meet Sunday to win top 

aid of five Cleveland errors and honors. Cllnton was second with 
nine bases on balls, Washington 12 lirst places. 
crushed Cleveland, 15-4, Monday All Iowa City entries - Alson 
mauling four pitchers for 13 hits Braley, John Neubauer, Lanny 
including a home run by Jackie Rouse, Duane Petsel, and Ken 

Peters - scored points in their 
Jensen. respective events. 

Cleveland clipped Sandy Con- iii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
suegra, tbe winner, for two runs, 
and three hits in the tirst inning. 

But Washington came back in 
its half of the first for a run, and 
added five morc tallies in a hec
tlc third inning which sent Cleve-
land's ' starting pitcher, Jones, to 
the showers. 

Dick Rozek was the victim of 
three Washington runs in the 
fourth inning and Lou Brissie 
was clubbed for six runs in the 
seventh and eighth. Jensen's fifth 
homer came with two out and 
none aboard in the eighth. 

LAST TIMES TONlTE 

Decision Before Dawn 
Katie Did It 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Dave 
Philley's fourth bit, a clutch lOth 
inning single to center, scored 
Eddie Joost to give the Philadel
phia Athletics a 2-1 triumph 

Walcott to Delend 
World Title, Sept. 8 

tapped down the tlrst line and jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

Monday night over the Chicago NEW YORK (JP) _ Jersey Joe 
White Sox. Phllley also batted in Walcott is ready to defend his 
the A's first run with a booming world heavyweight title Sept. 8 

triple in the first frame. against the winner of the Rocky 
A's starter Harry Byrd went all Marciano-Harry Matthews fight at 

the way and was one one out from Yankee stadIum July 28. 
B regulation, nine-inning shutout Felix Bocchicchio, manager or 
when the Sox combined a walk the 3a-year-old champ, made it 
and two singles to tie up the con- definite Monday as Marciano and 
test. A small Shibe park crowd of Matthews signed contracts lor 
3,216 watched the mound duel. their lO-round elimination batU . 

Relieter Harry Dorish, who took 
over the Pale Hose pitching 
chores in the ninth after starter 
Bill Pierce gave way to a pinch
hitter, was charged with the loss, 
his second agaiMt lIve wins. 

Byrd, who chalked up his sixth 
triumph against seven losses, gave 
up 10 hlts while his teammates 
could collect only nine. 

Maior Scoreboard 
AMIIICAN IYANDIN'OS 

W L per. 011 
New York .... 41 !t .113 
Clenlan4 .... 48 lI5 ._ 
Chln,o ... . .. ~7 31 .553 
Booton . . . . . .. 44 S7 .543 
WublnJlon ' ., 42 51 .525 
PhUI4elpllla . M 40 .451 
St. l.cIuW .•••• M •• .410 
Detroit . . ... .. 51 M .325 

..... ,.' ••••• lu 
Detroit '. Hew York 2 

3110 
4110 
Silo 
7 

12 
18110 
23 

WaablnJ\on 15. Clenland 4 
Phllaeleipbll 2, ChlCI,O 1 (10 InDlnpl 
st. LoUUI 7, Booton 5 

Starts -

T·O·D·A·YI 

'ltin,am PO'ltEll 
I_Iia dAMS 

Cbarles DIlKE 
Heary HUll 

• Added. 
Color Cartoon . • • Comedy 

Late World Newa Even" 

McDonald threw to the plate too 
late to get Pesky, 

The first of five singles by Walt 
Dropo filled the bases and then 
catcher Yogi Berra made a wild 
picko!! throw to first base, allow
ing Groth and Wertz to come 
borne. 

ROBINSON'S WIFE ILL 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Jackie Rob

inson, all-star second baseman, 
was called home to New York 
Monday nigbt by the serious ill
ness of his wife, who will under
go an operation at Doctor's hos
pital today. 

• lOW A CITY'S 

"Ma & Pa Kettle 
Back On The 

Farm" 
M. Main 

JUDY HOLIDAY T.""I PII.'.n 
Cleveland It N*w York (ni,ht) 

Wynn ('-1) VI. Xuuvo (S-3). 
~I ''THE MARRYING KIND" 

ChlcaCO It Booton (nl.bt) - ROIov\n 
11-6) VI. Ilroc1owlld (3-1). 

st. LouIs II PbIIa4e1pbta II-twl-nlcht) 
- pm.tte (t-, ) IDd CIoIn (1-4. VI. 
Fowler 10-1 ) or Sc:belb (W) and Hew-
10m (1-1). 

DetrOit It Wubln...... (l-twl-nICht. -
lohnlOn 141-0) and OnJ , .... ) VII. Mal
tenon (3~) and Pol'Wrfleld (t-IL 

NATIONAL IYAHDDfOI 
W L PCT. OS 

Brooklyn .•... $4 22 .711 
New york . . .. 50 J8 .m 
St. LouiJ • . ,:. 41 " .571 
ChIca.o .. ' . .. 43 • ,~ .. 
PbIIadelphla . 18 U .475 
Cincinnati ... • lI5 41 .422 
Booton , ...... J4 47 .410 
Plttsburlh .... 12 ' n .2'11 

..... 7' •• e. ••• iI 
Btookl)'ft . , S. Lou!JI 0 

5% 
10 
14 
II 
22 110 
22\10 
:111110 

New York •• CIncinnati 2 
PhUodelpllla at Chi.,. ... (pootpon04. 

raID) 
0.111 ,IUD" ocbeduled 

T ••• '·I Plk'"n 
Brookl)ln at CIncinnati Inl,hU - Van 

Cu,yk 15-5) or WI ele (8-5) VI. HUler (4-5) 
or Wehmeier (~-7I, 

New York .t St. Loul. (nl.ht) - XCIIIlo 
15-1. VI. Staley (12-6). 

Boston ., Chlca,o - WUlOn (1 ·1) v •. 
Lown 13-5) . 

Philadelphia .t Plttsbuflh Inl",1) 
Slmmonl \1-1) VII. Pollet (1-.). 

tt1ftttfl :~:~~: WED N E S DAY 
- IIG ULAI ENOLillT PIICES -

III! ACIUIII 
VIVIEN LEIGH 

---
1\ S:;:r 

Desire" 
1lIW._ IlUl_ -
Hi·NO • . .. - .--__ .. ~ WI.LIMIf -_ ............. _ .. _
.-.:~,...-.. --p. -p 

rLO ... Z'" W''"'£~ IM!OS 

"Door, Opltn 1 : 1/;-9:45"' 

~ ~~~~ 
"ENDS TODAY THURSDAY" 

..auo< PAUlA RAYMOND' ADOlPH[ MENJOU 

--(CO HIT ... )-

STA.N 

OLIV ER 

LAUREL 

• HARDY 
IN 

"SWISS MISS" 

..-,:1';11 11+'1]3'.'13.11'1'1' 

Ann Sheridan 

John Lund 
HOward Duff In 

STEEL TOWN 

To Have and Have Not Pia l 
• MAGOO 

CARTOONS 

STARTS 

Wednesday 
If You're lor 101 
Years Old You'll 
Love This Won
derful Movie ... 

WALT 
DISNEY'S • 

Exclusive 
Iowa City 

THE OLYMPIC ELK 
In Technlcolor 

SMASHING 
JULY 

CLEARANCE 
From The Men's Shop To You - The 
Most Exciting July Clearance Ever! 

Tren~endous values In flne, new summer apparel. Here'. 
oPlIOr.lunlty to save tbls summer. 

Check Our Sale Prices And Compare 

SUMMER' 
SUITS 

$45 Value $37.50 Value $32.50 Value 

$3495 $2995 $2495 

'Don't Miss This One! 

··~'69c BOXER SHORTS , 
Broadcloth 

or 

f Cotton 

2 for $1.35 UNDERSHIRTS 

Lonq Sleeve 

SPORT SHIRTS ;' 

Values 
to $6.95 $279 

Values 
to 
$2 

LOOK 

" . 
TIES 

79c 
LOOK 

Special Group of Short Sleeve 

SPORT SHIRTS 

I 

Whites - Colors $1 a 9 
Small- Med1um- Larqe 

What A Bargain 
Nationally Known Summer 

DRESS SHIRTS 

$279 $3.95 
Value 

IJqhtweiqht 

2 for 
$1.50 

LOOK 

.' 

.i I 

2 for 
$5 

SPORT COATS I 
~ 

VJ OFF 

Out They Go 

SUMMER SLACKS 

to $795 

Lightweight 

Cotton 

Valuel 
to 

$3.SO 

the 
Ed Miltner 

JACKETS 

VJ OFF 

T-SHIRTS 

2 for 

$3 
, 

mens 
105 E. College 

, 
,\. 

K 
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